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Try Allens Foot-Ense.
A powder to be shakan Into the saoms.

Atthis seamon your fest foe] swailen, ner.
{the amendment of the myous and hot, and get tired easily, If you

_Bave smarting feet or tight shoes, try Al-
len’s Foot-Eass. It cools the fect and
makes_walkiog amsy. (lures swollen and

sweatin , BHisters and callous spots,
~ Relievescorns and bunfons of ail pain and
gives rest and comfort. Try it to-day, Soid

all drugpists and sion stores or Be,
Trial package FREE Address, Allen B, |
Olinsted, Le Boy, N.
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A set of he works of Aristotle, the
Greek philosopher, printed on vellum
‘and of the
baunds at the Ashburtiham sale,
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%'oCure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Desgsits refundsoonerif1aietocure. oe.
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Panama Canal has cost so far $350.-
000000,
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Husalan merchants and buyers at re-
tall are said to favor American hard-

! Mr. Lindzay the senats decided not to

Dupont adulterated flour, and
tax of 1 cent upon every

Cling ihe holder to a seal in a palace or

. parlor car or berth in a sleeping Car.
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Cthonm amounting to

| mistence of the army,
supplies of the quartermaster s depart

horses for cavalry and |
artillery, §1L000000 barracks and
Ltrs, §1.500.000,
| $14,000000. clothing for the army,
I p00000. contingencies of the army
{00h equipment of engineer troops. 35.
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the war revenue moasure was
kid by the entire wenats Friday,

two very important votes were takes,
one an a proposition to coin the siiver
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The war revenue bill passed the sens

gle Baturday.
The till was under

A Boore

teriipits were made to amend iL
three or four Instances were the

pitempis successful Partboular efMort
was made fo amend the bond provision
of the measure, but it was futile In

every Instance
The most notable amendment

to the measure was that offered ty
Mr. Tillman, placing a duty of 16 cents
a pound upon all tea imported Into the
United States The amendment reated
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Wednesday's sexsion of the House
was given to the consideration and

Wis 1 to remove gl] politi

disabilities incurred by the third

gestion of the fourteenith amendment
The debate gave

speeches from Mr.
35 and Mr. Belts

the obliteration of
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of Congress could not hold simultane.

ously a military and & civil office
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The House practically without de.
: bate passed Thursday the urgency de
i ficiency bill,
expenses of the army sand
| periments incident to the war
| based upon estimates recelved recentiy

Lirom the departments
Litem contemplated in
i expedition and the
upon Caba,

woviding for emergency
navy de

It was

and carries
Phillipplae
movement
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In cammittes of the whole Mr Cane
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the war

Cand likely to develop ts essential, in-
P eluding the first six months of the com-
fing fiscal year, at $350000ti. In re
1| sponse to a question from Mr. Dingley,

I Mr. Cannon said
! approximately $600,000000,
. should continueone year.
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TERRIFIC £ARNONA DING.

irteen United tates Veosels Pour Shot asd Shell

Inte the Streagheids st Sastiage

The torpedo boat Porter arrived at
Nicholas, Wednesday morn-

Washington
She left immediately. But before go
Ig to sea the following story of ih
bombardment of Santiago de Cuba,

| the refuge of Cervera and the Bpankh
fleet, wus obtained:
The American siuadron, augmented

by the torpedo boat Porter, the auxil-
{ ary crulser St. Paul and the protected
cruiser New Orleans. approached the

entrance to the harbor of Bantlago,
the lowa leading.
As the American fleet drew near the |

New Orleans was detached and steam-
ed forward ahead of the lowa, Texas

and Massachusetts. One of the forts |
opened fire on her and shereplied, the
other two ships directing their fire at i
the battery on the Punta Gorda. with-  preme court at Washington in the case

cof Marianne J. Baldy ve John H, Hun-
in the harbor and to the westward of
the position occupied by the Bpanizh
ship. The latter replied to the fire and

immediately became a target for all
the American ships engaged in the
battle.
She retired behind a protecting head

land and was not seen again during
the engagement.
The lowa, directed by Capt. Fight.

ing Bob” Evans, the Massachusetts,

Capt. F, J. Higginson; Texas, Capt. J,
W. Phillip, and the New Orleans, Capt.
W. M. Folger, kept up their terrific fire
against the Morro, Zecapa and Punta
Gordo forts for two hours, their pro-
jectiles, of enormous sige, doing trem-
endous damage to the defenses of the
harbor,
The masonry on Zecapa and

was battered almost into dust and the
forms of Spanish artillerymen and in-
fantry could be plainly seen flying to
safety behind the neighboring hills

After seeking the protection of a
jutting headland the Spanish warships
continued to fire projectiles over the
hills toward the fleet,

sea,
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pesetas at § por cent, which sum is 10 0
be raised sx and when required The
bank will spdeavor to raise the loan at
home and abroad
The statement from Madrid
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stringency there and the plain intin

tion that the Bank of Spain, and
serruently Spain, were nearing f
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| yepartes is attributed fo W. 8 Glibert,
The dramatist was at an evening party,
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ed io the hall, when a fut, departiog

burry, mistook him for a Waiter,

“Call we a fourwheeler, will you”

; sail he
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| operas, “you are a four wheeler.”

The guest wine startiod hy this reply.
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But Mr. Gilbert interrupted him with
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Tha New York Ladger fz row sucs
cewnfuily gold by bright boys and girls,
whe thas ears many valuable preme

Pfam. Thea cents profit on each copy
Navmnney required in advance.
name and address for complete

including Premiam List, to
Bonner's Sans, Ledger Fuild-

i5 William Bt, N.Y. City.
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TRE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality sad
sigyplicity of the gombination. bat also
tor the care and skill with which it is
nsaafactared by wientific processes

known to the Casrronnia Fo Svar
Cao. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the

true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrap of Figs is manafactured
by the Cativonxia Fa Syrer Co
only, 8 knowledges of that facet will
assist one in arolding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
tien. The high standing of the Cats
FOHRNIA Fie Svri pr Cowith the medi
oni profession. and the satisfaction
which the gennine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families. makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far io advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, amd it does not gripe nor

nisnseate. In order to gt its beneficial

effects, please remember the same of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD.
SAN FRANCIS, Cal

aasynad xy. ew YORE, 5 v.
SRR n—ASII
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Are Ready For You.

Call at one of our storesand try the Columbia

Chainless. You will be convinced of its 
 


